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Our purpose is to increase & enhance the opportunities
for enrolled nurses to grow both professionally

& personally in the organisation & support them to
thrive in the workplace.

SESLHD EN Professional Development Working Party

Like all licenced health professionals, enrolled nurses
are required to undertake continuous professional

development (cpd) as Part of their registration
standards (NMBA 2016)

there are limited options to engage in learning
opportunities & ENs in the clinical setting are not

always prioritised as clinicians for training &
development

A review of available opportunities for ENs has yeileded
limited & costly options for development including
conferences & privately held training days through
professional associations (i.e. NSWNMA & ACORN)

"It was especially good to
come together with other

ENs & share our
experiences" 
En, 1 year Experience 

"I am proud to be a
nurse &

will continue to find
ways to develop 
myself as an EN"

En, 17 years Experience

A Nursing and Midwifery Strategy Reserve Funding grant funded a
project officer & study leave for 30 participants across the SESLHD in

2018

Using a collaborative approach with subject matter experts &
facilitators from across the SESLHD, a pilot 2 workshops were co-

designed to address & meet the learning needs of enrolled nurses
across the district, as outlined in the needs analysis

Workshops were developed & extensively evaluated using a number of
methods to qualify & quantify the impact of the content on the

nursing practice of those who attended

Signficant shifts were noted in the confidence and knowledge of
participants to engage in:

difficult conversations
Exploration of Scope of Practice

undertake activities to enhance well being & resilience
Clinical skill development.

    Learning needs analyses were conducted with
ENs across the SESLHD to understand the areas in which

ENs hoped for further education & development
                           

Major themes included:

Communication & Challenging Conversations
Scope of Practice & Role Clarity

Self- Care & Wellbeing 
Clinical Skill development, notably:

    -Diabetes & Insulin Management
-Cardiac Management

       -Deteriorating Patient & Assessment
       -Wound Care & Management

-Delirium & Dementia

A Learning Needs Analysis

Working Together &
Developing Partnerships 

With endorsement from the Directors of Nursing across
the SESLHD, a working party of skilled facilitators and
educators has been developed to champion the ongoing

planning, delivery & evaluation of the workshops in both
full day workshop & modular session formats

This will enable sessions to be delivered at the unit level
as needed & support continuous

professional development of our ENs, an essnetial part of
our growing skilled & dynamic workforce.

SO WHAT? NOW WHAT?

Thanks to our growing partnership with the TAFE NSW School of
Nursing, we have been able to deliver interactive & experiential

education in state-of-the-art facilities provided generously from
TAFE Randwick & St George. We would like to acknowledge their

support & ongoing opportunity to work collaboratively as industry
partners

Outcomes

A district wide working party dedicated to supporting the
continuous professional development of enrolled nurses

in the organisation

Protected study leave to support the specific learning
needs of ENs across the SESLHD where they are the priority

learners

A strong network of ENs who have attened the workshops
from across the SESLHD

Modularised education sessions that can be translated to
the facility or unit level

an industry partnership with NSW TAFE (St. George &
Randwick) to support professional development of ENs

and their diploma teachers

Nursing & Midwifery Board of Australia (NMBA) 2016, Registration
standard: Continuing professional development.
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